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[I%~r lhe Canada Trrperanee AdecalJC faine, the adàmiration of the cringing multitude. For

Wine at the B&ardr-Â Sketch. hlma Sonate HaIIà gllttered, and bankiers %Wdéd Over battis.

Bi EDLA. *.feds.' Ambition beckoned him onward, and Uope dang

Y saw hlm wbhen y 0ôullf firt crownejd -him vîhber hér s'yien son~ in fils eara. He vas courteti anti fiattered
verd~t wra~h..Hisfaimwas recîlii&ye b in the circles of fashionable soclety, where thé beaminé

sa~l hi,' ~f~forlied gve eideèe~~î ... sn~lesudthe-ruddy wine went baud in bond.

ordé,r oÇintellect. .' jN6, 'indeed, thought 1, if he fails nat, theré wilI ba

w atcheél ýi m with interest as Ire climbed th hïîuile is dor aenr
of science, à«n rqached with eager bands for the ricix 'ime psed on, and be led ta the aitar a firat

cliteéra oi tire tre ôr kno.wledge. 1 a " as ý entl 6-èifig, aud 1 heard the salèrun vows whicb bounti
stoodby tie firakieiris aung -er -r-iét w it m tc cherisb, andi protect ber tii! deatb. Marriage

stwaby afGtiefl i oddhig îi lrPe -h~~gtétv Words of deathless imprt! Yet ho%*often

jewel in thre casket of home, But, even as ! ldoktëd, epoken ligbti7, and broken witb impunity ! Ilow many

'myii*eànk ývi1hHi me, à&nd r treimbled'vilh, ud la heart, full of earnest affection, n'ada, in thre bride] veil,
frearrbdig Vt'ra tir bor1 a iveight more crushing than tbe heavy foltis of the pal!

cii ~ijmg'ïnd, àýiire iùddy liiid "sparkei' 6 4adhrut
butsee foiot'ig i il wae, ilturearuîtri oî About this limecircumstances ehanged ry residence,

,eîifitaicio whic en- Çrti ie n11 !and for a lime 1 blos sight of the gifted Il- andi hie

Drànkard's grave, -ànd the Drunkard's doom of' ùnspeak- loeybie
abf&"anuish *n thre lire to 'came. ý 1Nowv aud thon, rumars reached me of bis brilliant

1 et-é ormntaewt h ahr hfr career. Ho was rapidiy rising in ironor ; but with these

tre'gakd or cu8toirn, couiti place such a temptatian in tbe rumars wero couploti vague bints of unnatural excite.

way aIfau oniy .son: but 1 was td!d tirat mvi fears were ment, whiclr 1 coulti fot heip tracing back ta the fatal

grauntles-tirat thero was no danger. His was adold wine.cup.

fii y, andti hough ror gonerations thre t:hoidàt-witieslIad .Years rolled away, andi I was spending aoome monthe
eprldattefmiybadn n hddsra~' iren a distanit city. It was late in the Autumn.-The

uablà came ho bore. 0 baves lied already failen from tbe trees, which bero and

1 saw ibat words wero unavaiiing ; but 1 diti uat the there stoati like sentinela bofore thre ricir man's door ;

lee- tremble for the resuit. a I loéked on, my féars an0iebok~hsigwn vsnwwiln hi
did, indeeti, seem groundies. up in little beaps, anti anon sweeping thoni around tire

Itoung I- entereti Cailege, andi, at the endi of bis carnmV inl ýild commotion. It 'vas just sucir a day as

course, graduateti wiîh the bigirest honore aof hie ciass. makos one appreciate thre camiorts of a briglit lire, andi

Nnw, lire seemeti la open to him a vast fieldi, and iris Ian intoresting book; andi as neiler business nor plea.

recleas pirit wveat forth iu its rnanly sîrenglir Io exporeA sure calieti me out, 1 bad spon t thre day on the sola with
anti occupy.a book for mny companion. As thre day wore on, I grew

Science sptead out ber bronti expanse before him, %,..eary ci this, anti sitng down by thre window, gazeti

andi ho wanderéd over it, gaîhering for bimef ricb out at the lideof aifu which went obbing andi flowing

laurels, andi i'easing bis noble intellect on ber cbaicest Past.
treasures. Stiti lie 'vas unsiffed. He longed ta As 1 loolied. 1 couic! fot lieip tbm.nking howv many a

staudtin thre ranks, anti fight thre great battle of life, side hearl, freigiet 'vitir sorrowv, ruingieti with the crûwd.

by sida with bis felliws. 'Now andi then sanie elegant equipage rolleti by, wirose

Tirparene. of poities staed invitingly.openaend througli gay bOcupantz eorued ta give the lie la ny sat fancies.

thre Incir vitta Ur Alh;ing fascinations w.icir elugte round Among thre c.rawd, tny eye singléï )>ut a fernae

a poliur.s career, hae sa Limolif bigir ou tire laddor of 1fgure, vý hicb, thougir clothet in the'u--mi6taket'b!e garb


